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Health nays
There err «orne general principle* of cure applicable 

to ell, and which will seldom fail of hi-h advantages
1. Thé entire body should be washed once a week 

with soap, hot water and a miff brash
2...Wear Keptou next the akin the year round, during ,

the day-time only
B. By means of lipd fNilS aod berries, coarse bread 

and other coarse food, keep the bowel* acting freely 
onee in twenty-four hours.

A Under all dreauwtance*, keep the feet always 
clean, dry and warm.

5 It is most indispensable to have the fullest plenty 
of Bound, regular, connected and refreshing sleep, tn a 
clean. light, well-aired chamber, with window* facing

B Spend two or three hoar* of every forenoon, and 
c-c ^r two of every afternoon rain or shine, in some 
form of iateresting, exhilirmting and unwearying ex 
cruise Walking with a eheertol and

8uddw (Solda, Oeugha, Fmm and _4ru*'iiua i»»i ks* than 1 *u*ro iB**t a*® d
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W.HkUn long Shawl ,* fk.H
19 yard» of * arpwii-ig
10 yard* ef cheek ni Fie*»»*. •forts,
6 whirl», ready made (»'• wool Of half wool) 

Pew of thick kart woolen Stock.-f., for ever* 
3 pair* woolen Hock»
8 do- woolen Olores 
3 do. woolen >1 men' 

l mea Table Cloth,
8 yard* Li tie® ToWefh»g
S linen Seek», capable of holding I hash *a

B made of gtass p1*1'
Hat. do do
Wooden hand K*U- 
Pitch Pork,
Deng Pork—4 prong 
Willow Hawk cl*, 
indiae Baskets, 4
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___________ ________ . _ rot aware how much
loaa Acy msataia In tfis R»cb of their domeadr neimab, 
ai d how much they eefcr daring ooW stone» of W» l« 
the summer or at any other sheeoo of the year Warm 
showers never injure auisaaW; indeed, they appear to 
have a good relish far wash a sprinkling ae they 
frequently get, iwotlèsd H Is hat ae cold as toe Most 
anitnab will endure pretty severe cold, as Ipng as they 
can keep dry ; bat, m soon aa their bodies have been 
wet, sad are kept an, wap era linn esesmanc— And a* 
evaporation is a Pooling prestos, the heat fftheir bodies
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or mi one of the feme Is* is my family, which had 
e remedies ere oootd employ, has *t length beet, 
■red b« rtesr r itrsel of Bares peril!* Oor physictan 
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SvCAL SCIENCE CoXQEBSS —One of the moot im | 
portant association* in the world t* the one which ex- : 
into in Great Britain for the cultivation of social science 
It has now been in existence for several years, and it* 
thief object seems to be the collecting of information 
and the reading and discussion of paper# upon all 
queatioos effecting the welfare aod condition of the 
whole people The annual meeting* aie held in » 
différent city each year, a ad at these gatherings nobles 
and plebians frateroiie, and sociality is promoted among 
all classes. Intelligence and g»x*l sense sre the pa?.- 
ports to these meetings, and thvy may a Is», fw- railed 
“Womens Rights Association, a- ladle* «« well a.« 
gentlemen take part in the proceeding*

This year the association held its annual congress in 
Dublin, with the venerable Lord Brougham as pres idem,
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FULLING DYING AND DRESSING COMPLAINTSC HBBTaway hundreds of sheep in the town where I «positive to the that aa a damp

CLOTH ! day she saflteed exe»an* ting paie la Her foist» ead boom. Sb*One farmer loot about ^fUa^tuf >bis choioeet sheep, The Bra* eytallbough Abay had base ah as red several days before the ilweye be radically ISSUBSCRIBER catarrh, broechHtathan three They qatekly remedyoperiiioe, aod having read PUbmoved by Holloway*»
hundred lost during the stone It ta infinitely better 
for animals tn keep them in a stable or shed, where they 
cannot get a mouthful of food for twelve successive 
hours, than to allow them to he «spaaed for only two 
heure to a stores ef «old rain When I was accustomed 
to keep sheep, l W 'L»^il » Hi *em hsv.
the benefit of t shed, II the, needed it, not onl, in, 
Wisbsr, bet dm in» summer ; tad it u wj onitsnsl th.L 
ow hemes end nest entile were left far one hoar in the 
field, daring e sold stems CnM Morion M on!, mnkr 
cattle far* had, bat the, A renlty in,ere them, h, 
rendering them Miff end dell ; end liter often contre- 
s re re re eold, which sene, times will eeperindace 
eeterrh end glenders Yoang cnj.es end coils often 
- iffcrVstmme!. from saptmarn to cold seem, erne in

Dgo h< ssqnsntl,. these trsl, remarks We .ensile with it here set
lUl muni re*|M««-tfully #«* moderate the ban led bias thing* sad

it a 1st) prepared to do«bare of pebh Fraternally y oars,
nth dtepaich . e»*d G V. Labimii, M O

induatry and literature He i* a powerful advocate of 
co-operation among all clawe* for the pnrpo.de of affect
ing a common good I moo* of working people for 

t 4>oodacting inanufactaring operation*, he stateil, wererailing in K tig land, aod mechanic* were now aha ring 
profits formerly secured entirely by chief manufsc 
fcfiirem \bout two hundred end fifty new companies of 

o^Mfralive manufacturier* were e*tMl,ii*h«ii within the 
pa»i year These co-operative «.«telle# are generally 
cimifMMcd of sober and tnduasrtoaa operative*

The t t*d uctJoo of the duty on pa pci which had bee,; 
effected hy act of Parliament tn dwell upon with grea< 
*att* fact ion The benefit* of cheap newspaper* were 
pointed out with a feeling mind but the American 

! prea# received a rebuke in lbe declamation There i* 
j .mr |>eimy paper in ixondon which ha» a daily circula, 
uon .*f ho,(RK) copies.
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aHtortham to remainare ripe. That id is hdâ 
in the L:lls till the tops become entirely dry , as m the 
praectoe with some faneerw. That pottides tamaged in ; 
this way are almost always inferior pb thwe harvested 
at m»'urity, and are not unfreqUeutiy Egtory and unfit

These notions do not commend themselves fco our 
views of the matter. It reyps to ua that no pboa can 
he found so completely adapted to the preservation oi 
all the good qualities of the potato, until severe froat# 
coma, as the cool moist soil where it gram. It eomes to 
maturity there, the vines Ae, so that all action cease# 
between tuber and stem, the potatoes are not crowded 
or loosing their moisture by evaporation,, and are in 
the precise condition to be kept in their greatest per
fection. »
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upon the Merits o7 the eontr«>v*rey But we should ill 
tcpresent the friends of ecionoe we cultivate if we did not 
breathe an earnest hope for the terminalon of s civil war 
th# real origin of which has been the disappointment ol 
(nation in the thirst for place, an i which, as if to maire it 
more respectable and more amiable, bn» se-mmed as its
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